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2.40 (b) (S) REPEAT

ATTENDING VETERINARIAN AND ADEQUATE VETERINARY CARE ^DEALERS AND EXHIPITORSL

The cougar known as Matfre has several cnjsty appearing siyn lesions, These lesions are located on Ihe right hip

and on the back gt ttie animal juai above the ba^ ot [he tail. These laaigoe appear very similar to the leaigrta on

tjgers al the laclhty that are t>gli>g treated for a diagnosod rlngwoim liniection. If lalt untraatod tbsse lesions will

contjnuie to spread ar»d could cause this animal signilieant discomfort- The attending veterinarian should be
ggrk&ulied regardirig the oonditidn el Itiie cougar. DDdumentation ol the veierinariam'e treaimenl recommendaiidns

ard a treatment record musl bo mainlalnod aid available lor review by .APHIS ofFclals. Ths laollty CEO stated lhat

this consultation would be done by Ihe end oF the day,

2.40 (b) i:3-) REPEAT

ATTENDING VETERINARIAN AND ADEQUATE VETERINARY CARE (DEALERS AND EXHIBITORSV

The cougar known as Mattie has several cnisty appearing shin lesions, These lesions are located on Ihe right hip

and on the baick gF fbe animal jusf above Fhe baee oF the tail. These leeiene appear very similar te the lasigns on

tigers al the iaollity that are bolr^ treated for a diagnosod ringworm iniection. No one at Ihs facility had noticed these

lesions, Failure lo observe health issues and promptly treat and'or report them lo the attending veterinarian will lead

10 unneoesaary soFlerihg and in extrerriB cages even poggible animal death. Thorough daily ebseivalioria oF all

animals shoud bo made. In ihe face ol ongclng conlagious Bllness outbreaks even more ^Ingenl observallons

should be made, Animals with known problems should receive eirtra scrutiny. Report all health issues promptly to

lha voLonnarian.

3.129 ip) REPEAT

FEEDING.

The foed receptacle boxes lor the enclosure housing two Amencan black bears and the enclosure housing two Asian

black beers ognfained e large arngonl ot rotting food debrig. An inspedor noticed two rale eating the load debt is in

tha Aslan black boar aoclosuro. Tho grizzly bear load aroa contalnad rolllrtg Icod dabns. Any food fad In Ihose

areas is gckng to be oontaminated by the rerting material present. These feeders need to be cleaned and matte

sanitary lo ensure that ihe Food led te the bears is wholesome and Iree Irom bacterial or pesi irrFestalion which oculd

rasull In haallh issues for the bears.
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3.131 (a) REPEAT

SANITAHOM,

The Asian blacK bear enctosure and the American black beaf encktsune contained excessiye roitir»g food waste, The
Asian blELok bear engltpsare contained leoal materiel. Thu grizzly bear encipeure cpnteined pnces^eive

rolling food wasto. Theso endosores neod to be cleaned on a more Irequant basis. Tbls rotung material and leces

can lead to pesi cotitnol issues. The roniriig material presefT in these animals' enctoeunes and shtelter bones can

dontaminate these animals as they lay in Irtair enclr^ras. The animals can ingeai thia material whan ilyay grecm
themselves Mol removing old food waste prompily can lead to contammatiort o1 new food. IngtesJlryg ihis rotlen

material can lead to potential Inealth proWemg. Clean these enclosures more frequently to prevent a buildup ol food

and facal wasla to minimize odors and pravant polaniial health problems.

3.131 (c) REPEAT

SAMITATIOM,

The mafority of the premises are filled with various debris,, old equipment, boards, trash, buckeis, tires and fence

.Several pfhpr buildings pn the property are also lilled wi|h pid eqjoipmpnl and debrH and frash. Tall 'naedg are

located throughout the facility. Thdso areas provide ampio h<ding areas for rodonts and oPher p^sts arvd numerous
rodent holes were located througheut the facility. Two live rats were also seen at Ihe facility, All this malerial must be
removed Iri h^p. r^r^nirPl pasts.

The pool located in the grij-jly bear endogure is very dirty. II contains a large amount of green water and algae. This

pool must bo drained arxl claanod. The wsather this lall has bedn unusually warm and stagnant water in Ihis pool

can become a breeding ground for mosquitos which are vectors for several diseases which can make Ihe animals III,

3.131 (<J) REPEAT

SAMITATIOM,

Mumerous rodent holes were located throughout Ihe facility. Rodent holes were located both inside and outside the

.Syrian brown bear anclo^re end the den lor ttiie enclosure. Rpdeni hglps were located nax| tg the North Americen

black bear ortefosur^. Two live rats were seen In the endosure by one of lha Inspectors. Rodeni holes vrare located

neift lo Ihe ti^er Pandora and Ihe tiger Mohan's 'enclosures Ffodents can be carriers of disease which may be

harmlol id the enimals housed in these arees. A more effective means of rodent oonfrel must be esieblished for the

facility.

3.132 REPEAT

EMPLOVEESp

A volunteer train! ng was held since the tirne of Ihe last i nspeclion , Topics including anirnal husbandry and
observation [?t animals ware covered. The facility was noticeably cleaner Icday and ig evident that progress is bsinj

mads m this area, hlawever. iho cougar known as Mauls has several crusty appearing shn lesions. These lesions

are located on the right hip and on the back cl the animal just above the base of Ihe tail. These lesions appear very

similar Ir) ihe lesicins rtn tigers at the facility lhai are being iraated lor a diagnosed ringnvorm inflection. Mci one at the

facility had rtot>ced thas« IssKjns. Addlllonal
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mslrtjctien shouW be given to the staff on the imp(J^ta^^ce of thonoughi daily observation of Ibe animals at Ibe facility.

Documpniaticin of itiia in^ruclipn abwld be maintained Ipr review by APHIS officials.

An exit interview was conducted at the condusiort of the inspection with the lacility CEO, Board President and a

volunleer. AC personnel present were Kgii Hammel, Carrie Berigard, Rick Kirsten and Leurie Gage. A tgrmgl esit

interview was conducted with the tacllily CEO and Kurt Hammel on 1 M9i'l5.
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